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MR. SMITH IS THE KILTIES THE EMPRESS OF IRELAND . M vr„DC
STILL LEAD ARRIVES AT ST. JOHN TODAY COMMISSION IN TEN YEARS

! » --------- • *WARMING UP
I I t

China Suggests Method 

of Dealing With 

Liquor Habit

MANY CHANGESBut Their Margin is Still Will Land the China Mails at This Port—A Record Trip-
Description of the Great C. P. R. Ocean Liner—Every

thing Ready to Rush the Mails and Cabin Passengers 
Westward—What the Officials of the Railway Say-

Forcible Temperance 
Lecture Given Last 

Evening

♦
a Verry Narrow 

One
Hears Views of the 

Policy Hol lers Asso
ciation

♦tv
♦ GOES TO THE ROOT♦

THE TUG-OF-WAR ! MORE LETTERS
—

VV'i
’SL-

\Ühe Kmpveiss of Ireland, the first oi I
tiie splendid new C. P. R. Hnere to come I

Between the Tempera.ee and ! Interest Grows Daily In the =-^ I

to do* at Sand Point about 3.30 or 4 
o'clock. , a

At II o’clock this morning the Empreea I 
was caught from the Inland by the Mar- I

Qose Second - - - Several; ^ I

I wan running full npeèd for thin port.
Contestants are Making The weather was dear- in the bay, and,

i although there wee a heavy eea running 
! it did not bother the big liner, and she 

i dad not abate her speed until she came .
____   y " " * to outride df Partridge Island. Here

_ . 7_ another ! Lu the Times voting contest todAy the she waa met hy Chip tain Walsh, marine
li. Tcnuyaon Smith, adareeeeu iast'Kilties etiÛ hold first place,alubougjh their superintendent of the C. P. K., ■ m the 

jarge audience to the XorK majority over titre bandsmen is very -steel tender Croizer. ■ ’
nifeht. when be took as*lus top ln,ercët* alight. For.a time tpday it locked as j .It was not definitely derided

War between the lsquot I if at. Mary s Band would again capture ; w&ether the China mails would -be trane-
und the Prowibitionists. inet the leaderatiip, but the Kiltiea managed I ferted to the Cruizer and brought to the

The weaflner contutions , „ at the last moment to pass them in the dock on her, or-whether the big steamer
turn and the audience was not aB^ge^ would oosne right up.
those by wimos he h* *>ecn * Ttheiess. The other organizations arc etiH keep- Ail is in readiness at Sand Point for
jug hia previous lec.ures. - «= the ing up their good work and-are not re- the steamer's arrival and as soon as
there -wcie very few vacant 6 lazing tbeir efforts to secure fiift post- she docks the Over Sea’s Mail Ltd.,
main bouy of the hall, while * -c i tion in the struggle. La Hour Section wfll be «hunted down’ on the wharf to 
ies contained u very good »P Iff1. of H. and T., is again to the fore with meet her. It is expected that the train
interested listeners. ...j,tided ! several hundred votes. The success of will get under way in an hour after the

Boberi Maxwell, M. 1 • f-, P j its namesake of the I. O. F. has appar- j steamer docks and it is thought the
and in introducing Mi', ssmion «• ently spurred it on' to, greater effort. nm to Montreal will be made in about
w.liat many of h.» hearers Tonight there will be a special meeting ten hours. A
beet speech of the ,”mpalg”L_n" ànoics- ** lSt- Stqptin’s Scotch Boys’ Brigade, w ■ uujh l „ « cH.| Cdp^j rt 
well said there had been a wrong - when several important matters will he _ ■ ****
sion as to the remuneration Mr. discussed. Col. Budhanan desires' a full When the train reaches Montreal it

' was to receive for his work in. attendance. wfll be possible to estimate just hew
Consequently the speaker ™oug . Several letters were received today. lmKfl valuable time was lost by the en-
justifiod in stating the truth- . One was from a friend of St. Rose's L, A. foroed stoppage of the Empress at Ha-
mitteo had agreed to pay to” D. Society, enclosing votes, and another an<j how much quicker all the mails
Mr. Smith s travelling «*P«”**; * a from Amherst, N. S., enclosing mhe , ceuy have 'been landed in Montreal from
his hotel bill while in St. Jonn, s votes for the Kilties. The writer also gt. John direct.
him the entire collection taken,. " ^ sake the contest editor for an opinidn Although the C. P. R. oflirials are not 
evening’s meeting and to gwe nun OQ a which, bring out of his line, ggying anything at present as to whether
entire receipts of the big meeting, he j, lxductantiy obliged to decline to ex- the big road will win ont in the race to
the “Trial of Aleohol” wdl be pWMB it. ’ Montreal, there is a strong opinion that
and when the admission will u y The High School boys-today ar» main- tlhe China mails wfll reach there in a very
kcis at 25 cents aad 50 cents *afn- , . tabling their daily increase, as are also , short time after the special I. C. R.

Mr. Maxwell then went on Court La Tour and the Neptune Rowing nmfl train from Halifax, and it would
the .press of fit. John. He «aid there  ̂ z ! not occasion much surprise if they got
rxyei-e no better papers pubuehea y Less than a month .now remains of there first. At any rate no effort will
in Canada than those offered to tne • votjng contest and it is hoped that be spared to make a record run and the
John public. They were cle“’ , _ all the competing organizations will do
and honest, wnd he was proud, ot ^ e • t[lcir utmost to win the prize in the
There was no yellow press nere i short time that now remains to them.
*2? W^L^yf°r a <SÆ The Standing Today

lv small audience in the hall, but he could & (Stephen’s Scotch Boys’ Brigade. 12,000
«mask to an audience many times great- fit. Mary's Band .1. .. .. .. .. ..12,900 ._..
er throutii the papeie, which had shown High School A. C. ................................... 10,036 /- a i|. ■ f JlulhlJL df
Uu utZat kindnea» in devoting theu Ntl)tupe Bowing Club.................. --^i TtlC CaSeOt MTS.LampOeH, OI
«riaee to the putikatioa oMnpett* Ouii't 1m Tour I. O. F...................  9,648 f » ... _j ajjH StreetSt. Rose's L. A. D. Society .. 8,277; faifViHe, aiHl Wffl «

Continuing, he said every mail should toer Section, T, of H. and T. 2 850 . p-
It* prepared to be judged by the |«*i- Portland Methodist Y. M. A. .. 2^10 rtim
tion he took on public questions. He Junior Beavers .....
iras prepared to be judged on the stand Marathon A. Ç..............
lie took on the temperance question, no Mission Church Gymnasium .. •. «60

opposed to the liquor ti-affic because yubou, C. O. F. ... l. -
opposed to the best interests of Salvation Army...............................

the public; 'because it was a fruitful Marlborough Lodge, S. 0. E. ..
cause of disease, crime pauperism and j*. B. Lodge, K of P. ...............
lunacy afid because it dissolved the mas, 8t. Andrew'* Cadets .. ..
sacred ties of home life. Y. M 8. of St. Joseph ..

(Continued on page 3.) Y. P. 8. of Centenary Society ..
Ladies’ O. B. A...................................
Alex Section T of II and T ..
St. Petera Y. M. A. ., ......................
St. Mark’s Cadets .. J .................
Father Mathew Association .. .. ..
Firemen’s Relief Association .,
King’s Daughters and Sons .. ..
Hibernian Cadets...........................
Military Veterans................ .. ».
St. George B B Club'............................
Ladies’ Aux. to Seamen’s Mission .
Ladies of the Maccabees 
Victoria Skating Club ..
Maple Leaf drib.................
I O G T ..

CHICAGO, Nov. 23.—The annexation ÿ ÿ c. a..........................
of Canada, tentatively, and the establish- ! Iy)yahHt g. 0. T............... ’
ment of reciprocal trade relations with a City Cornet Band .. ..
removal of all tariff duties with the Bn- ; CJifton A. C.........................
■tish Dominion specifically, is the purpose Q. S. York 3 .. .. ..............
of an 'organization to be known as the . Lungghcumen’s Asosciation .. .. ..
British Association of Illinois, which was portland Lodge S. O. E..............
perfected last night. Tne recent ^speech j A. O. H.................................................
made in Chicago before the members ot 162nd N 0 0 Mess.............................
tiie Commercial Club by James J. iliu | Qurney Division, S. O. T....................
on “Reciprocal Relations with Canada, Knights of Columbus............. .. .. —
nyas responsible for the formation of the pr()£ Orphan Asylum .. •• «• .. •
mganization. R. K. Y. C................................. .. •• ••

Loyal O. S..................................................
Union Club.............................................—
Clan McKenzie................................  ••
Comp Ct Wygoody I. O. F..........—

Would Have Department of j Cultivation of Popples Must Be 
State Insurance and Greater Stopped, and People Must 
publicity—There Is a Place Gradually Cease to Ujse 
for Fraternal Societies to Opium—Most Remarkable

Social Edict of Modern 
Times.!

' '

Times Voting Contest—Liquor Parties Graphically 
Depicted—How He Replied J 

to the Man from Gloucester- i 
Says Press Misunderstood | 

Him.

St Mary’s Band à Very
\

Provide Cheap Insurance to 
Patrons.

(

Gains. -®-
;

OTTAWA, Ont., Nov. 23.—(tipeciti)K93W YORK, Nov. 33-A Fekin die* 
At the Ineurance Commiraion tiliie foie- patch to the Timms eays that legtdalioria 
noon, Mr. Shepley put in the memorial ijgiied Wednesday for carrying into effect 
of the Policy Holders’ Association m an the Anti-Opium edict nre more severe 
exhibit. It set forth the views of the than any 'regulations ever previously is- 
Associatioii on' à variety of subjects. It sued in China, and do honor to tl/e en- 
hdd that no motes should' be accepted lightened official whose patriotism, snp- 

C. P, R. Steamship Empress of Ireland a* payment of policies; no pdicy should ported by the influence of Viceroy Van
V 1 An'it* very nage being'four tons greeter than her ««- be issued until a first premium was paid '^jà-Kai, iprompted the isue of the edict.

LJ’ R:SlXisrdt<'i ^e ‘«petioritv of ter ship The Bmpnasvof in.caA; all mortgages^ and debentures There are eleven regulation,-,
best to demonetrat - thc,,supe 570 feet Joua, ha» a breadth df 65 feet, amd gbouM be deposited with the eupennten- J( ig ^yjded unjy that the cttlti-
the^St. John rouhe. <x*t over two million dent of insurance; atf investment» «hould vation of the ^ but also the ree of

TSie Empress of Ireland s ora- ot rerofogtably accommodate 350 find eabm ^ in the name of ’he company; policy ,Tluin must toll veare. No new
two tig lmera binit fer^e C. to r«*eng<TO, 350 secondreiUn and 1000 thud holders should have a representative on ^ ^ ^Ksd under cultivation,
yrar- In the run -. broke all cLam. ■ . . ] , „ . r -tr I.-.W every board; -proxies should not tw a.- hhc gronmd now under oilhjvd,lion

e SS* £or ^ reduced ‘omHenth annually un-
records for the rose. ctidfXr holders; companies should not L*5 <fer ipqnalty.of tonfiscation.

A Solerdid Ship allowed to u* estimates, uu- using opium must be regis-
... . , T, JJ. y?,' ’ motet le8s approved by the^ su- temj amd 60 muet the amount coneumed.

The JBmpre» of Ireland and The Em- W. penntendent <rf insuratwe, ^a Only a «registered perron can buy opium,
press of Britain we e built to the Older • • ^Ttitewiartt, i^thê No one * permitted to begin the ese

ThelV«. Mails ^—i
w^s in OMPjr « «ri MONCTON, Nov. 23.-(Specâal>.fetBre’ shoÆ^Slared ilkgil; ''
Œ °UIifU  ̂with the W tS^mS! - -botiTOixad by Sj£^l

vantage waa taken .t, tiie latest improve- „„ to Moncton in Mr. Grant' of the Actiatries of the In- « Hre stiff addicted to tiie drugaf- !
ment on and 58 minutes. She left ^nce Department, was neXt.haeod. He teg JO yearn, thmr names wi-R be pokted
the ivcdd. Thp 4oii, which wdl dock . , drived ait Campbell ton gajd that do hie estimation theme ws* e pnMicly.
here tins afera*”* t g3g ' u the present rate she will place for fraternal someties in the insur-! ®h<WH are u> be ''laef^

avera^' fifty miles an hour, including all ance field, wherelby they could g»ye cheap ; gradually and .the opium dens me to be 
^ (the cranfort and aveiag V Halifax to insurance with the (Koweït cost of manage- closed wathan six months.

Æ^lTIwfntv^mr^r two .hou» I ment. ! The officials mmU distribute to arsons
BP^- ®he "J4'500 Montreal m y , , , ------- t addicted to tiie use of opium, prescrii>-
iawte. her nett ton- least than ________________ »JA\/ Oft upinr tions -or medicines counteracting its use

MAY DL llLlliJ gratuitoosly or at cost price.
Anti-opium societies must be cetahlinh- 

ed and the existing societies most be en-

-I

at noon,
of

i

'

mm
many new temwiea ; 
conovenietice of
teotion of petfJ 
grow tonnage «

ter tiioron^iy. 
wne bad eooagh, bl

on for having tira

laaœF

PRESBYTERIAN

Women’s Home and Foreign A monwig paper ptiblmhed a Story to- j form ‘the throne tfiat they are willing to
day to the effect that a firm of lawyers cease the use of the drug within a certain 

Boards. in Boston, are anxious to ascertain the time. During that time, they can have
whereabouts of the relatives of Lucy Hop- substitutes and, when they are cured, they,

. , 1V , ti™ ™a,0 resided here some twenty odd can resume their duties.
TORONTO, Nov. -3. (Special). — - ye9J^ ago Tfae lady died lateJy AR other offirialB under 60, no matter ; 

conference on the amalgamation of the an<j an estate which wfll go to; the how great their craving, must abandon 
Women’s Home Missionary Society, and surviving relatives, some of wiboonl are I the use of opium within six months. IS 
Women’s Foreics Missionary Society of supposed to reside in this province. The, they are unable to tiscontmue, they can 
X pre^bytotin’chm^ toe* place here deceased woman was tihe daughter oi^ retam their ranks, but must retire .roroj 
yesterday betwren representatives of the William and Oatherine Hopkins and was office, 
two societies, and the committee appoint- bom in St. John. She left Ewe' and we 
ed by the last general assembly to in- to the states, where she .Jocated m Lto 
quire into the matter and the home and coin, Mass.,. About 
foreign mission committees of the church. ; tied Joseph Underwood at that Pkw°- 
The «inference was the outcome of an : Mr. Underwood died a short tonejgo 
overture presented by Rev. R. G. Mac- as did also his ivtie. They .had.no famfly 

.Beth, through tiie presbytery of Paris, and the administrators are now in search 
asking for such amalgamation. No de- j of the St. John relatives, 
cision, of course, was come to, but the | The Times this morning conversed jvito 
committee will get more light before pre-i Solomon McConnell, inspector of the board 
paring its report, which will be presanted of health about the matter and learned
to. the General Assembly at its next ses- that his mother’s mother was a Mrs. Hep-
sion in Montreal in June next. 1 kins, whose hrwband was Solomon Hop

kins, The totter had three or four bro- 
TAr. A*/,C MPH/C thera, one of them being Wffli&m and an-
TODAY S NEWS ether David, who went out to the goid

____ ___  fieJde in California in 1811.OF FREDERICTON Mm. McConnell tlhinke tliat William
FREDERICTON,N. B., Nov. 23 (Special)— went out to the "field of treasure with 

A meeting of the last year’s hockey team David at that -time but last when
was celled for. last evening, but as oniy a'she heard of the matter she dad not recoil 
few of those interested showed up, H was de-1 William, as her father always called him 
elded to adjourn unt.l next week, when the| “Bill,” Mrs. McOmnell knows that there 
officers will be elected and matters oi ranged jB name of “Underwood” connected 
for the coming seasun. From an informaJ MIQe w-av but in wlhattout H^F, w“fl notT man^Ht manner shT^e» not know. She thinks enforced in the metropolitan provinces,

this year's team, but Harry Blair may be though that William Young, an old let- whose viceroy is Yuan Slii-lkitl. 
elected as joint manager and ; w ...Y— nesddjmg in the city, and who
secretary. It la not yet known what arrange-, œr tamer, ipu*«8» r~. /’ ments ran be made regarding a rink. | was a pertacular friend of her father s

Dan.ci Mulltn, a resident of Doak \Settie-1 able to give more inftmnation
ment, in th.s county, died at his home last' ^ 
evening from an Internal trouble. He waa 
63 years old. He was unmarried and Is 
survived by one bro.her, Jae. Mull-Ill, and 
one deter, Sarah Muiiui.

TO FORTUNEGOODS ON THE
INSTAMENT PLAN

sing with wit- 
ious. Has reas- Of-*«f,’

was

itorimtey, topemauy 
ra' tiwy apprarid- to be Vwilhng wrtfferaes. 
He assured the court if the escaped wit- 
nesses were not oaugh t. he would secure a 
witness at present at Lemofc Island, P. E.

"The magistrate also spoke W the grav
ity of the circumstances, mdioaiting that 
the procedure of the court had been tam
pered with.

1,478
1,464 The case of Campbell .vs, Brager, a 

ets suit for the recovery of $1 P“d on ac
count of goods not delivered, and which 

up at yesterday’s sitting of the city 
ego court, was resumed today before -i Ut-Se 
027 Ritchie, and several witnesses for the 

” ** an defence examined.
The evidence showed that Mrs. Camp-.

the suit and paid

was 
it was 637

623 ««me

THE FEAR OF
ANARCHISTS

:
These who falaaly pretond to a-bandoit 

.tihe habit and continue it im eecret, will be 
deprived of both rank and office.

To all teaehere, echojars, s-oldievd. and 
sailors, throughout all ranks, three montiha 
wiffl be allowed in which entirely to ab
andon the habit.

Ihirthennore, the Eai-Wu-Pu is comr 
mandjed to aipproatih. - the British, ri’enwhj 
Dutch and Persian mintitem with a view, 
to 'terminating the export of opium -with- ", 
in 10 yeans.
The import a tion of morpiiia and the -hyipo- 

dennio fringe is prdu:ibited. Clauses of 
the British and Anirioan treaties dealing 
witih opium are now brought into effect.

The time is well chosen for the issue of 
the regulation*. Tue pres» ummimcmsly 
condemns tihe oipiunr tûabit-, and tspeakri 
oontemptuouijly of officials addicted .to it. 
À biealtihÿ spirit w abroad. Opium Iim 
been driven out- of the foreign drilled 
army and can be expelled from other gov
ernment departments. There is no ques- j 
t ion that tihe regulationa will be '

480
ooi bell had purchased
oAi 02 down, witii tiie agreement to pay $1
zt lDer week until the goods were paid /or. ROMIE, Nov. 33-In anticipation of the

The suit was altered and Messrs Brager arnvaJ there today at King George of 
sent it to FairviUe to be delivered, in- Greece, who is to be the guest of King 

b™ structmg tiie messenger to inquire as to Victor Emmanuel, tiie (police last night 
Mrs Campbell’s reliability. Having oh- and today made a number of additional 

1VO tained what he considered an unsatisfuc- arrests of suspected ananob^ts. King 
i"0 tory report from persons with whom she (j^xjrge passed tihe Austrian frootder last 
1,y dealt, he returned to the store, ^ght and reached Florence in safety this
u; bringing tie suit with him. morning. He was warmly welcomed every-

Subsequently the plaintiff j*11**} where, 
at Brager’s store, and it was explained LONDON, Nov. 23—The Dan** and 

,nn to her why the goods bad not been deliv- Rmegan police changed with the rafe- 
ered and the defendant had offered to guarding of the Dowager Empress of Rus- 

*” let her have them for 810 cash, which ^ cables the Copenhagen correspondent 
meant a discount of $2- He had aieo ^ the Standard, are trying to discover 

™ refunded her $2 deposit, but she wanted ^ whereabouts Of an Italian female an
il the suit and paid an additional 82, promis- archist who recently crossed 
41 ing to call lafor and pay tihe balance of rope; pursued by foreign pouice

She had not done so and sent a ^ reached the Dnntih frontier, where 
demanding a refund of the $4 trace of her was loot. Anxiety is felt 

was refused. -Ior the safety of the Dowager Empress
who has been 'persuaded not to visit any
churches.

THEY WANT
ANNEXATION

235

1 220
The Very Mild Programme of 

a Chicago Organization, Re

lative to Canada.

161 V-j

110

80
■:Eu- 1until

33
30 9®'

already paid, which 
Argument of counsel was 

.g judgment was reserved.

!messenger29
heard and

25

^ THOSE MONCTON
LIQUOR CASES

Indian Agent will Probe the 
Case to the Bottom.

THEY FAVORCHURCH AND STATE 
IN OLD FRANCE oorroeraing tiie matter. FISH COMBINEhi

■10SENATOR KERR
DIED LAST NIGHT

E. TENNYSON SMITH ■ BOSTON, Nuv. 22—Nearly a «score oi
The E Tenmyectti Smith .tcmpeatuice 1 captains of 'Ma^iichusett-s fishing tschooi>er<

“ s; «isaresys jssss i
equity court before Justice Barker this opportunity of attending his meetings. ! and average prices for their fish, 
morning. « Ttoa evening Mr. Smith’s subject will be i The fishing schooner captains own os » j

M. G. Teed, ou behalf of the plaintiff, .*£ drunkard and down with. ‘^nd °f ^ “ 1
that the injunction mad ijhe1,traffic-» L. p. D. Tilfoy «iff ^aot as, ' raeeting'was hm-monious and the

chairman a$t this meeting. One of the be*» | !pP0l^>0se(j triret was di«seussed for several j 
musical programmes of the campaign waff lhourB- Many of the skippers were, how- 
be rendered tonight. The doors will be y vmplhatie in their declaration that 
open ait 7.15 and the miisiail programme ^ would sever connections with the 
given until 8 o’clock, when the regular truat in case tiliere was .a tendency t<» 
programnje wfll be earned out lower the price of tier, believing tint good

tickets for '"lira Great Trial of Al- ; ^ could ahravs be outlined of iude- 
eahol,” winch is to take place ou Tues- lent dcakr, ' 
day the 27th. met., can be purchased be
fore or after 'the lecture at tihe.box of
fice at '25c. These can be exchanged for 
reserved seats at E. G. Nelson & Go’s, for 
25c. additional. The characters making up 

judge, counsel, for the
__ __________________ _ prosecution, counsel for the defence, clerk

*' *.*■ *.*.*■ * the «°”*» witness^ etc ami
5 ^ _______ rt vark/M)/Tl?D Y wfll be announced tomorrow. This trial
i /rui  ̂ IT® AIll W K Kx iJZX J. ZLZX i is one of tihe most entertaining as well
T L I 1 Ha L lwULw 1^ —^ _ . . . .. a.....,.,.? (profitable affairs ever given in this city

f * k.oasvsdiafin*» »«»•<»« tftrt -ind ^ d^bt the Yoik Theatre on this

in other people's | occasion wfll be crowded to the door».
; Temeperance people are expected to 
«take eeate on the platform each eveniug.

PARIS, Nov. 23. — The taking of the 
church inventories, under the law provid- 
ing for the separation of church and 
state, in the mountainous regions of 
France, where an abundance of snow has

_____ ___ . fallen, is progressing slowly on account
TVpCCFI C ! MONCTON, Nov. 23—(Special)—None 0f the hostility of the population, which
■ * PiiN j accused appeared when tihe Indian compels the troops sent with the state

—....... . ! iinuor act cases were called in the police officials to conduct regular military op-
c _. .. , . , . court this morning. W. D. Carter, Indian erations. keep open their lines of com-

TOROiNTO, Out.. Nov. 23 (SpcriaJ)—The Twenty-Three Lives Lost and ^ , ^W^jmphdnarti,^- mmneation and bong up supplies.

death of Senator Kcnr, of Oobowg, wtudi EICVCO VcSSClS Wrecked Of . nepers on Wm. LoBlanc, Dam-
occurred at nine o’clock last evening, ait r( , n™.roomie Marzaret Bourgerois, (two
To onto Geomral Hcs;>M, fofflom g a exit- SUOK. I “ ® “ ’ "iIBfnauit theses were
i.ul operation, woi) .bring a sense of per- BUFFALO, N. Y., Nov. 22—The gale of C^L™JTL: ™e week on accunt of market was dull to’ay, o^r feature be- 
toiral tow to a wide circle of friends. Dur- M’ednesday night and Tbumday on the ah adjourned . _ mabcrj;ll ing the weak undertone in Dominion Steel,
ing hi- long professional career as a prac- Gréait Lakes caused a heavy loss to ves- the escape or t o ’ . fat although there was not much «oing In the
tie leg .lawye- he won a high reputation by | gefc property and tnventy-three lives. I na»es against the l : 6 icw Issues of that concern. Eom_s soW °« f®JO.

ar.&rri.-«SÆr j-j* !sxsa». ^ ra
ssi s trz.'sS’sizrSï sru; a % apw« i«Me re-vices to bis country as wall as his been abandoned and fugs ffeve tira Indians had been tampered with, at 92ti to 93. and Montera. Power at w_ ^ Mr. Gibson,
pai'ty bj earnest discharge of his parka- alv ^^ring I.ake Erie for her. I and he proposed to investigate the mat ». J
inentaiy duties for a time in the Howe Thie ^ t.he jgt cf Ices:—Huribu’, strand-1 
oi Commons, and more reecretiy in the fa Qn Tjft!œ Erie; q p H!1 beached on; 
senate. Of the latter chamber Ihe remained grj,,. th0 Athens, missing on Lake'
a member till hi« d-eo-th. In private life ^r-e. Pijritan, aground on Lake Hu-1 
deceased was sdugulariy amiable, interest- ron.’the Comfort, sunk in St. Clair river; i 
eil in every good cause and active in P_«- j the’ Concmaugh, stra"ded .on Lake Erie; j 
looting those movements car aed on for ^ pratt, damaged by s'urm, Lake Erie;1
the betterment of social oondi ion». tfce Besolùte, foundered off Toronto, Ont.; i HYRE'S X CHANCE I this way. It shows a broad stretch of

the Pere Marquette, No. 16, stranded I lovely landscape, of the sort that appeals
Lake Michigan ; tiie schooner Paige, ashore MONCTON, Nov. 23—(Special)—mere tQ thp dty ntoD| and brings to the man 
Lake Michigan; steamer Taylor, missing, ;s an opening here for a few disappearing |<)m ^ coUntiy the odor of all things 
Lake Erie. bartenders of modern design The town eweet anll wfi0lcsotne, with memories of

hat been unable to secure the requisite glorio|JS <lay8 ,u,;len the world was young 
... innFDFD RV I nVFR i numbir, and is therefore compeffed to ad- and full of promis, with luring nstits 
MURDCKlU BY LUVLIX vertige. Applicants must be ahle_to aP" |, caching out beyond tlhe bills to untrod- 

ADRLAN Wis*, Nov. 22-iMias Ola pear and disappear automatically The ab- , kn t>y „f splendid effort and of high 
Krilv wt umxterod tonight at her homejsencc- of a health certificate wiU be re- aAie^ment.
in Holloway, Mich., by Joseph Ehhcks, a garded as,a favorable cow • - Aud this i- what was wntien on the

•rejected euitor, who cut lier throat * th ply at once. 1Tjiite margin of the poat-cand:—
and then drove the » ^ “TeU Hiram that it is time he staid

WAIL FROM HAMPTON. at and attended to his work and
The Times new reporter received from not meddle with others so much. His 

Hampton yesterday one of tihe prettiest crop must be ajl to tile ground-taters 
ineturc post-cajAs tliat has ever come wiil rot aud. ever thing go rong while he

; ■

!
EQUITY COURT oainpadgn is drawing to a

HEAVY LOSS
He Was a Valued Citizen of 

Cobourg and an Eminent

Lawyer. moved
to restrain tiie defendant, one, Mr. Jones, 
of Albert county, be retained, on the 
ground that Mr. Jones was insolvent at 
the time the transfer was made and that 
the defendant had. knowledge of it. This 
the defendant denied.

Judgment was reserved, 
appeared for the plaintiff.

MONTREAL STOCKS
MONTREAL. Nov. 23 (Special)—The stock

Dir. Powell

ANOTHER BOY
THIEF WANTED

;

•the court are T. J. Phillips’ candy store on Union 
street mas entered a few nights ago ondi 
a email sum of money and goods, amount
ing to about one dollar, taken.

Mr. Phillips says the thief gained ao 
cess to the «tore by breaking a window in 
the rear of tihe building.

It is eumised that tlhe crime was I 
committed by a lad who has figured im 
police circles on similar charges. (

Detective Killen has the care in hand.

I

his noseis pooking 
husinras.'' !

NOVA SCOTIA
STEEL & COAL CO. FUNERALS

E. (J. Elkin returned this morning firomrt 
Boston, where lie was present at the an : 
nna'l election of officer» in the Gold King ' 
and Gold Prince Companies' mines. Speak- ^ 
ing -with the Times this morning Mi. Elk- 
ip stated it hat there was notliing of im- i 
portance came «p at the meeting beyond ' 
tint the old officers 'were i-e-eCected in 
both companies.

The funeral of Rosanna LMcAieer took 
(place at 8.30 this morning from tihe Ca
thedral, where recpiiem high mass was 
•calebittted by Rev. Father O'Keefe. Tn- 
itorment was imaide in the old Catholic 
cemetery.

The body of John Price, formerly oif 
3t. Jolin, arrived today by tlradn from 
Newark, where he died on November 20. 
The body will be taken to lire. Charlton’s, 
Acadia elhreet, from Chamberlain’s undei- 

! tuikim rooms, where it lies at present.

SYDNEY. N. 8., Nov. 23 (Spedal)- 
Sootia Steel and Goal Oo. are mfThc Nova

rm-ApaA’lrtg to add another Watt fumaoe to 
their plant at Sydney Mines early next 
spring, which will enable them to pro
duce about four hundred tons of pig iron 
,->er day. At preset»' no ore w being smo’t- 
id on recount of extensive repairs which 
are ben; m vii to the f-timru*, and which 
will not be completed before tiie latter 
part of December. ’% repair wotv, bow- 
ever, ia being ruahed, Viree ehifte <» brick- 

• veui faoieg kept «oneactiy wmpfoywl,

r

ri*
*

1a pair of eci^sors
int-o her heart.eOBsoe»

Mm Golding, who has been vraiiting in 
Fredericton far a few weeks, returned 
home today on the Boston Iron.

b' Battle line eteamee Tamagra am feed eh 
Ric Janeiro yesterday from Oirditl,Now, what do you vhiuk ut that?
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